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W.&V. BAND, 56Our Coat ClearanceI - Interests All "Woccien
HISTORIC LIBERTY BELL MAY BE SENT

TO THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C EXPOSITION A Sale of Gentlemen's
EASY
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Whatever the style of coat
you have been wanting what-
ever the material our offering
should be gone oyer by every
woman bent on economy. It is
only once a year that we hold a
coat clearance; this year's is

. now going on you should come
; and see how very far a little,

money will go in coat-buyin- g.

Everyday, trotaboiit coats of
the practical sort wool velour-- ,

chinchilla,
'

novelty weaves and
; mixtures, yes, and broadcloth of ,
; . excellent . ? quality such coats
. are marked $4.75, $7.75 and;:

$9.75. . c w :.

Upholstered in leather, Imitation
Leather, Tapestry Velour, etc. Large,
Roomy, Easy, Restful Chairs. It
doesn't make much difference what.
you want, it's here, we're pretty sure;
at any rate we like you to see

' "'

''ffy'i-- -

in some of them. You know how it
is with your favorite chair at home.
They are all favorites here.
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We quote a few prices:
1 Green Leather Rocker, $21.
1 Brown Spanish Leather Rocker, $39 .

1 .Tapestry Turkish Rocker, $40.
1 Panne Plush Rocker, $25 . ..... . .
1 Brown Morocco Leather Chair, $25 . .

Young Women Skaters Wear Angqra ,

Caps and Scarfs to Match2 W 2s li aU
..- colors, plain or in.

combination. ... ' -
News for Athletic Girls! --My blouses, n.o

--to f 1.50. Galatea
bloomers, $1.25; navy aorge bloom era, ,$2.25 and $2.75.

OUTFITTERS TO MEN WOMEN S. CHILDREN
'-- RlDGEPORT. CONN.

1 Red Morqcco Leather Chair, $33.
1 Fumed Oak Morris .Chair with leather

'cushions, $34 a. ......
And thus it goes all over

stock of Morris chairs. i

YOU WILL MAKE MONET BY BUYING NOW
11

3"
, UBERTY BELL;

Philadelphia Feb. 8-- Tf. Is nmwtnl that. n nWlinn
duced In the city council dtu-ln- s- t.fi
lng of the ' famous Idberty ljell to the Panama-Pacifi-c exposition. It is
proposed to take the bell from Independence hall to the Pennsylvania,baildingr at San Francisco. This state building will be dedicated on Mar.18. The exposition opens on Feb. 20l Satnrdav. Sent.. 4. wlir 'la thA Hon FURNITURE,UPHOLSTERY

177 STATE STREET.
preceding the anni-rersar- of tbe firs t meeting of the Continental congress, .

has been designated by the Pennsylvania Panama-Pacifi- c commission as
Pennsylvania day at the exposition. The historic bell has been on several
trips of national interest, but if It is taken to Sam Francisco on a j. specialtrain under special guard and accompanied by Philadelphia officials itwill be the longest and, most risky t rip - yet , attempted. 1 -

NOTICESAVE MONEY
E ALWAYS BUY THE BEST

3t . .REMEMBER TO ORDER OLD COMPANY'S COAL,

The- - Hard ,
It Lasts Longer, Burns Steadier and Gives More Heat

CASH

Egg and Stove
- This Coal Is Sold By : i

I PATRICK- - McGEK I
s 269 E. Washington Ave. ' Phone 3328 2!

YEARS OLD, HAS

ANNUAL ELECTION

Famous' Musical Organization
Has Had Interesting His-

tory of Progress.

CHERMAK RE-ELECT- ED

LEADER OF THE BAND

F. J. Wetstine Will Be Drum
Major Notables Among

the Membership. -

The Wheeler & Wilson band, the
oldest musical organization in the
state, '' held its 56th anunal meeting
yesterday afternoon in the. rehearsal
room in the club rooms of the Bridge
port Musical1 union in Cannon street
Reports read by the officers showed
the past year to have been One of the
most prosperous-- the band 'has known,
The band already . has many engage-
ments for the .coming ' season and
Leader Louis F. Chermak announced
yesterday that the prospect was that
the band this year would have the
busiest season in its history. The
band Is to have new uniforms this
year, the design of which is now being
selected. There is a substantial sum
in the treasury.' ; . .

y

The following officers wereelected
for the year:- - President,
George W. Warner .'; vice-preside-

George P. Sanborn ; leader, Louis F.
Chermak; becretary, Frank Sheridan;
treasurer, Christopher Heldman, Sr.,
drum major, Frederick J. Wetstine
permanent committee, Arthur C.
Herbst, Oscar Knablin and Raymond
P. Chandler. Following the meeting
yesterday refreshments were-serve- d in
the meeting room. ,

The, Wheeler & Wilson band enjoys
the. distinction of being-

- the oldest band
in the city. The band's services are
in greater demand than ever. It is
one of the ibest known bands in the
country and under the effective lead
ership of. Director Chermak tire fame
of the organization is certain, to - be
extended. For a number of years the
band has 'been without a drum majorand i yesterday" Major' Wetstine, whose
fame, as a wielder:o the baton Is state
wide, was chosen to direct the' move-
ments of the players when, on the
l

The band lwas organized .in-185-9 from
the 'employes- - of the old - Wheeler &
vvilson S&wing, Mechine CJo. - It playedits iirsf oncfert in a ijgiv v . in - East
Bridgeport: in what is how Washington
park on - July ..4th, 1859, ; when : employesof the Wheeler, & Wilson, , Co. had a
picnic there. Fred Hurd - and . Nate
Warner-wer- e playing In the band then
and when "Tenkeg, Doodle"' was ren-
dered Cap t. Walter iHotchkiss put so
much feeling into, the .rendition thathe broke the head of his bass drum.

The band has", made many, long tripswith famous military Organizations;
including the Second Comapny,. Gov-
ernor's Foot: Guards,' New , Haven
Grays, Nobles of r the . Mystic Shrine
and others. From the time the Cen-
tennial opened at Philadelphia., untilthe National v .Guard 'went 'to carao
there, , the, baiid? played for the shoe'
and leather exhibit and it might have
Played during .the whole exhibition ex.
cept that the members preferred to
seep a previous engagement madewith the New Haven Grays.The band has won a number of nota-
ble contests, including " one at Rocky
jtojux, Jtc. x., m rne early 7s. A contest

was organized by Wl D, Reeves,founder and leader of the famousReeves band of Providence. -- There theband came, Its members tired out af-ter a long engagement and long rideon ar ailroad train and with' only 24
players won in a contest with 35 bands,many of. whom had twice as manyplayers. At the Elks' convention inBuffalo the band won second prize ina contest in which the Mexican Policeband - of 6S men took part; Many ofthe opposing bandsmen were of the
opinion that the Wheeler & W'lsonband should have taken first prize.

-- Next to George Sanger, the next old-est member of the band in point ofservice is the tuba . player, "Chris"Heldman. He has ibeen in the bandsince 1873. Mr. Heldman is a veteranof th Franco-Prussi- an war, 1870-7-1,

where he was wounded in the left legjust below the knee. He wears a med-al presented to him by the German
government for --gallantly under Cre.The band has maintained an active
working organization . ever ' since, al-
though many of its members enlistedin the 17th Conn. Vols.: for the CivilWar. After the war these men re-
joined the band. The first conductorof the 'band was Frank . Thomas. Thewar time conductors were MichaelCoetello and William Ford. Afterthe war H. G. Blish was director ofthe band for about three' years andthen S. C. Rosenhurg was .conductorfor 2 5ot , 2 8 years. .

.; George v Streit,Fritz Beyer and Conrad Weidenham-rhe- r
followed Mm in the order nam-

ed. , Conductor Weidenhammer wasa musician of international fame. Hewas the . first to play Wagner's "Das
Rhelng-old- and Die Walkure"- withthe Royal Opera, orchestra in Berlinunder the direction of Hans Richterand Hans Von Bulow in 1859, He
ia now- - deceased but is survived byfour sons,, all residents of ; Bridgeportand all musicians 7 whose mastery ofvarious instruments has made themfamous all over New England.R. S. Fuessell was the Iftext directorof .the band and for sixteen yearsafter Director Fuessell resigned, John
Lynch of this city, directed the band.
George Sanger next led the 'band forseveral years and he was succeeded
by the present leader, Louis F. Cher-
mak.

Mr. Sanger joined the band in 1861
and played with it until-1- 8 S3, when
he enlisted in the United States
army. . He played wiith the band de-
tailed at Gen. Grant's headquarters
during the war and afterward withthe band at the Military academy at
West Point. He left the army in
.1870 and coming back to Bridgeport
rejoined the band and has been a
member ever since. He was elect-
ed librarian and has continued in
that position ever since.

Members of the band Joined the
Natdonal Guard and went to camp
with" the old. Eighth Regiment,' C. N.
G., under Col.' Emory F. Strong when
camp was made on the Hough proper-
ty at West Stratford in 1862. The
band continued a regimental Nation-
al Guard band serving subsequentlywith the Fourth and Third Regi-
ments Infantry,. C. N. G., . and left
the service when the Third Regimentwas reorganized as , the Coast Artil-
lery ' .

x

corps. .

JOHN F. FAY
,610 FAIRFIELD AVENUE

Furalture bealer, Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker. Snpet-fo-r

Fabrics for Furnitara and Draperies. Tel. 74

and sit

. ,. .now $15.00
. .now $28.00
. .now $32.00
. .now $17.00
. .now $17.50

... . . , . . .now $22.00-- '

.,: ...... . .... .
"

. .now $26.00 f

our line of easy chairs : also our, j

AND RiaiMOIVD RANGES
ESTABLISHED 1842.

Eehigh Coal
PRICE
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GLEAN COAL
TsTut Goal
Stove or Egg S7 .0O

FLONZALEY quartet
AT MUSICAL CLUB

" Because of he European War, the
engagement of the Sevclk String Quar-
tet which 'was scheduled to appear be- -
fore the members of the Wednesday
Afternoon Musical club- on next Wed-
nesday afternpon, has been cancelled
and the Flonzaley Quartet will come
in --its stead. ..... The Flonzaley ..Quartet
is a widely, irecognized band o musi
Clans composed ot ? the following:?

Flonzaley Quartet.".1 Adolf. Betlv'first
violin: ' Alfred . Portion, second--violin-

TTgra. Ara,: viola; Iwan XArchambeau,
violoncello. & t ? . -

iThe progrant which they will pre
sent followar t

Haydn Quartet- in G Major, op. 17,
NO. 5. V J 'j . ...

v Mode.rato, '

Minwetto. ;

Adagio, i
. Presto.-- ! f " ,','!J. Marie XLecIatr t'Sonato a ' tre" for

two violui and cello,: 1687-1764- ).'

' Infxadiralone Fuga, f.!. Jfi
' Larfro Presto. - . 4i

Beethoven-Tuart- et in B Flat, Major,
- i .op. 18.

Allegro- - con brio, . ' i

. Adagio ma non troppo ; :

' La Malfriconia Allegretto Qua-
si allegro.

GlazonnoiwrCporante. .

Tschaikowsky Andante cantabjttavi"- -.
Borodine Scherzo. 4

OBITUARY.
JTXLiI M1. WILSON ........

The funeral of JuliavM'widow of
Isaac B. Wilson was held from the
residence i of "her niece,- Minnie F.i
Hurd in the Stratfield district, this
afternoon tat 2 oclock. Rev. Carl A.

.Murchison,1 .o. the Stratfield Baptist
church, was 'the officiating , clergy-
man. There ere many sorrowing
relatives and. friends in attendance..
Burial was i a Mountain Grove ceme-
tery. ... - , f

MINXIB C. GRIXOIiD
The funeral-'o- f Miss Minnie C.

Grinold of 280 State-- ' street was
largely attended yesterday afternoon
from Walker. .& Banks mortuary
chapel. E8v:,.frank C. Rideout, pas-
tor of the Second Baptist church, was
the officiating; clergyman, ... There
was a large 'delegation v.preaent from
the plant of the,Birdsaye Somerr Co.

' where the deceased had been. em-
ployed for. a number ot years. The
body was shipped this morning to her
former home in Snelburn . Falls,
Mass.y for burial in the family plot.

ora vf: beard J '

The funeral - of Miss - Olive Beard,
daughter of , Mri. and Mrs. '" Oliver
Beard, was "held, .priva-te-l- at 12:34
o'clock yesterday afternoon from the
home. 133 Beechwood avenue. Rev.
Morgan Miller of Stepney, formerlyof the Olivet .Congregational ichurch,
Bridgeport was the officiating clergy-
man. Ths-Tody- ; was. taken to Shel- -.

ton for burial in iLong. Hill Cemetery.
THORNHCfji. 'f J

Thefuneral !Of Veronica :Thornhill,
four months old daughter, of John' J.
and Marjr K. Thornhill, - who J died
Saturday night at the home, S08 Bai--ne- ll

street was held this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock--- - Burial was .in T Et M-
ichael's 'cemetery. ,

-

JODX McGlffiE J ;

Following., a- short- - illness John ied

.at his- home,- 27 Houghavenue Saturday night. . He was, one
of the early settlers in Fast Bridge-
port and fort thirty-five years was
employed in.: the foundry departmentof the Singer Manufacturing Co. He
was an active member of St. Mary'sR. C. church. . A - widow and four
eons, John, , Thomas . Joseph . and
Frank survive him.. ; . -

- MARY SMITH J
'

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Smith
was largely, attended from i her - late
home, 242 Oak street, Friday after-
noon at 2:80 o'clock, and from ; St.
George's Episcopal church at g o'clodk
where Rev. .Henry E. Kelly, the pas-
tor, read the- funeral services. Manybeautiful floral tributes surrounded
the bier. The pall bearers Were
James Beck; '. Miles McLaughlin;James O'Neill, Stephen McLaughlin,'Jacob Rasmusson and Herbert Fee-le- y.

Rev. Henry Kelly: accompaniedthe remains .to Park cemetery and
read the committal service. . . '

KARIi KALEERT t
The funeral of Karl, Infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kalkert was
privately held from the family, resi-
dence, 428 Dewey street, today. Burialwas In Mountain Grov cemetery.

The women voters ot Chicago hadto tell their ages the past week, and
the regisrtars politely looked, as if
they ?ellv4 it. .

READY TO PRODUCE
"THE MELTING POT''

AT PARK TONIGHT

Petulant, piquant and vivacious is
pretty Isabel Baker in "The Melting
Pot," to be given to-nig- ht at the Parktheatre "by the Young- Men's Christian
association dramatic club.' Miss Baker
is Baroness Ravendai and assuch . is
the . wife of Frederick W. Harrison,the baron-rir-'Tis- r: his second wife.: -- at

i thavand.-therefor- she is not the ma
ternal, parent of Vera,, Miss Julia C.
Farnan. ;

Miss Baker a in daily , life engagedin .duties at the Bridgeport public li
brary. . This is not her .first dramatic

S!i!
3--
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ISABEL BAKER
work. On being graduated from the
high school 4n 1912 she took part in
the senior class play of' the year, de-
picting Lady . Psyche in "The Prin-cesa- .''

v' She also took part : in "The
Girl With the Green Eyes" and has
done other dramatic work of a variednature. . '

In 'The Melting Pot" to-nig- ht the
audience ' will watch for .her appear-
ance, in the.-thir- act. ., She will be ac-
companied at entrance by a maid, this
role to be interpreted by. Mrs. Thomas
Varien. . .... :

Everything is now in readiness and
It is expected that ar' capacity house
will jail,, the ,Park theatre this, evening
for the single performance.

BANKS EXONERATED .

IN CITY COURT FOR
RECKLESS MOTORING

John W. Banks of South nort. a dis
tant relative of Referee in BankruptcyJohn ,W,. Banks, convinced Judge Wil
der 'in i police court today that he
wasn't driving his motorcycle reck-
lessly on January 18, when he ran
down little Ida Feinstein at Iranistan
avenue and Stat street.- -

The girl testified that she1 didn't see
the approaching motorcycle and ran
into the street directly in Its path.Two other witnesses and Banks told
the same story., and ,v the' prisoner was
discharged. -

Attorney Banks witnessed the court
proceedings.

'THE COLLEGE HERO," IS
BIG HIT rtf CLEVEL ANT)

"The College Hero' which was ho
successfully produced in Bridgeportabout a year ago now has Cleveland
Ohio,, in the throes of College Hero
enthusiasm. As was the case in
Bridge porr 700 "Clevelanders are inthe cast.. It is staged for the entire
week: Of:Feb. 8, at the Colonial Theatre for the benefit of the Dorcas' In-
valids ' Home. Wade Bavis, 'who
staged ,this production in Bridgeport is
also staging the Cleveland produc-tion. ': Mr. Davis will give the CollegeHero at Indianapolis, Ind., followingthe Cleveland engagement.

COLCHESTER FINDS NO CLTTE ,

' " TO MISSING HENRY COE, JR.

Colchester, Conn., Feb. 8. No def-
inite clue as to whether Henry Clark
Coe, Jr.,: the young Boston man who
has been missing from his home for a
week, has been here could be learned
to-da- y. Several persons claim to have
seen a man corresponding Inl a' gen- -,

eral way to Coe's published descrip-
tion, in town Saturday and Sunday,
leaving ' Sunday in the direction of
New London. It was reported to his
relatives at Boston that he had been
seen at a hotel there.

Colchester is largely a farming com-
munity and there is no regular ho-
tel here'.- "At the homestead where
visitors ,td the. town usually stay it
was said.. Jto-d- ay that no one answer-
ing Cos's description had been there.

25 Cents Off Per Ton for Gash
QUALITY GUARANTEED

n wmU rvf TFeh. A ah

TWO PLEAD GUILTY

H MURDER CASES
Springfield, Mass., Feb. 8-- William

Roy, charged .with the murder of his
three weeks'; 'old son in this city, Jan.
1,5, 1914, ;and John Poulacas, charg-ed with the ."murder of Mary Pappasin Holyoke, Dec , 11, -- 1914, each
pleaded, guilty to second degree mur-
der before Judge William Hamilton in
Superior court to-da- y. c Both, men
were sentenced to state .prison for
life. 4 , , ; .. V

Albert Brodeur, charged with the
murder of .Mrs. Matilda E. Case in this
city.Sept. 20. 1913, wasordered com-
mitted to the state hospital for the in-
sane ( at Bridgewater for observation
as to his sanity. . - ' x

Two local physicians pronouncedhim mentally deficient and unable to
stand trial. .

' '

.. . f i ;; .'
CARPENTERS OF STATE IN

CONVENTION AT STAMFORD

Stamford, Feb. 8. The. Connecti-
cut State Council of Carpenters beganits annual two days' session here to-

day with representatives from the va-
rious locals about the state in attend-
ance. Mayor Brown welcomed the
delegates to the city. -

PERSONAL MENTION .

Miss Ella May Seery .of Sasco Hill
and Bridgeport will W the guest of
her, brother, William A. Seery at the
Junior Prom at Tare, , j

E. H. Dillon & Co..M105 Main street
are showing early spring hats in satin
and silk .covered hats and straw hats
for immediate use at manufacturers
prices. Adv. N

- ' -

era I

PDCHES5M

1135 MflIN ST.
COK. ELA ST.

PHONE 1367--6

r

ALLAN'S

WINTER
SALE

Women's fashionable
button and lace boots
of different lines and
prices, during the sale

!

$1.69.

A DOLLAR OFF!
on each pair of wo-
men's high grade new
style fancy boots of
certain incomplete
lines.

W.K. Molian
1026 MAIN ST.

LIBB Y AND PAINE
TO CONDUCT HUB ,

CLOTHING HOUSE

Through the settlement - of the es
tate of the late Henry F. Veit, the"
Hub Clothing House,, one .of ."the old-
est mercantile, establishments of the
city ' has passed into the hands of
Alvih AJiLibbey and Thomas H. Paine,both of whom have been' connected
with the house for a number of years.The name, "The Hub Clothlnsr House"
will be retained and Simon C. - Rock,Clifford - Lockwood, Andrew . Corbett
and other veteran employees will re
main as usual. . .

- Mr, libby for ;'sey-era- l has "been an
owner in thai, business with: which he
has been asspciated since 1871. He
is known as --being so expert a salesman that It is said he has never losta customer.

Mr. Paine, has likewise an enviable
record; He has been with The Huh
Clothing House constantly since 1879.

Uhe new; owners have announcedthat not only the old name and theold employees will be retained butthe old policy of doing business whichhas won for them so many patronswill likewise be continued.

Mrs. Reich's Troubles
.

- - Still Accumulating
Rosa- Reich's troubles with ' Tien- -

clothing store are not yet ended. Firsta nre: then , oankniDtov nroceedinss:and today Mrs. Reich told the policethat her place had been burelarized.Entrance was gained through a cellar
door, and four overcoats were taken.
STEAMER IS ABANDONED.

. SINKING, IN MID-OCEA- N

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 8. Tho Norwe
gian steamer Imataca, from Ayr, Scot-
land, for Baltimore, in ballast, was
abandoned in a sinking condition in
the middle of the Atlantic and hercrew rescued by the steamer Elzerjte,
according to a wireless message re
ceived here to-d- ay by the marine and
fisheries department from Cape Race.
The abandoned, vessel was reported to
be a menace to ' navigation.The Imataca was formerly known
as the Victor Hugo. She was built
in 1909 at Middleboro, Eng., and '.was

90 feet long, and of 1,235 net ton
nage. - s

. Eleven' I. W. W.'s were' sent to the
workhouse in New Tork for ten dayseach. They refused to pay for
meals, telling the waiter to "chargeit to the city.'

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM!

Muster ole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives

Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use
MUStjuROLE once you experience the
glad relief it gives.Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment made with the oil of mustard.Better than a mustard plaster anddoes not blister. , Brings ease andcomfort while it is being rubbed on!

MUSTER OLE is recommended bydoctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for Bronchitis, Croup,Stiff Neck,. Asthma, Neuralgia, Conges-
tion, Pleurisy, --Rheumatism, Lumbago,Pains and Aches of the Back or Joints,Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-
blains, Frosted Feet, Colds of the Chest
(it often prevents Pneumonia).At, your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital sizefor $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-TEROL- E.

Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,Cleveland, Ohio.

llhe Wheeler -
, Phone

CONGRESS ST. BRIDGE

Sprague Ice & Goal Go.
DEALERS IN NATURATAND HYGENIC ICE

STOVE COAL
EGG C O A If
NUT C O A

EAST END. E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE TeL 4673-4ST- 4

1843

STOVE AND EGG $6.50 PER TON
NUT .$6.75 PER TON ,

IRA GREGORY & CO., Inc.
78 MAIN STREET

PHONE

NATURAL
CERTIFIED IGE
HAND
SCREENED
BLOCK and
KINDLING

THE NAUGATUCK VALLEY ICE CO.
Main Office & Plant, 421 Honsatonic Ave. Tel. 597. fw

Want Ads. Gent a l7o
Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a Word.


